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We ate hiandlihg Feed and a high
1 Com; Potatoes

. and getables..
.

x
'A-- rm solicit your trade

-

ENSLEY- - CO.
SYLVA, N. C.

MSCROP- - KERS"

Fto Ladies
1

of Discriminating Taste are Coming to

Chattanooga 'Disc Plows
Syracuse LeyelLand aind Hillside

" PlOWS. .

Lean All Steel Solid Cut
Out fiisc Harrows,

Lean All Steel Spoke Tooth
HM llfiome of Stlisln

FOR THEIR Harrows

UMTS
Empire Qorri Planters, Hallock Weed-ers- ,

Pivot (Axle Cultivators.
Write for Circulars.

T. S. S .CO.
Asheville C. N.AameIrs.

ttiLiicko Plmnfjimj, Tinning and Heating
Money Saved is Money Made.

We employ only skilled workmen and guarantee satisfaction.

No Job too Large, or too Small, for us.

L. A...Miller & SonROADS IN CASHIERSGRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIGINAL COLOR

Clip This Notice Its Worth 50c.

JS OTICE OF hX ECUTION SALE. .

By virtue;f ijpr.excution' to me it

If your hair is gray, streaked with j , reefed from the Superior Couttoi" Jack -

Cashiers N. C. March, 31,1814 so.A c,umy, n. u u-ai.ii-g datVot

1A. J. s
Ttreanb tfe Insurance

Real-Esta- te '

gray, white, faded, J brittle, failing

out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-

ply Q-B- an hair color restorer to gray

hair and scalp. Not a dye, but it
brings to the hair surface the orig

nal color to'naey tureagyour h
Makes gray hair brown, black, au

burn or its original color of 17 or 18

y,;ars of age. Never fails. Perfectly
harmless, delightful to use. Q-B- an

makes hair soft, full of life, beauti-

ful. Stops dandruff, itching scalp

and falling hair. Complete direc-

tions for home treatment of the hair
with each bottle. 50c by parcel
post, or return this notice vand $1

and we will deliver you three bot-

tles: If not satisfied by its use we
will give you back $1.50. Address
Hessig-EUi- s Drug Co. Memphis, Tenn

Office in r ar of TuckaseiQee Bank.

The Good Road Association of
Cashiers township in spite of the
bad weather, is moving on nicely
the township with Mr. H. A. Pell
as supervisor. With 18 miles of

road to make has completed about
12 miles and will soon be done our
road from the South Carolina line
to the Transylvania line, a distance
of 18 miles when done, will be a
16 feet road with good grade, so this
summer the people can ride through
from Walhalla to Lake Toxaway on

their automobiles,

And along with this we are going

to send in a big majority of votes
for the Farm Life School at out good

old town of Webster, for we have
the buildings, and the farm, and

1HSW

March 27, 1914, on Judgment in the
case of H. R. QueeD. plaintiff agains-- 1

T. Alexander and wife, Ellen Alex-

ander, defendants, in favor of said plain
tiff, in the sum of $24.20, with interest
thereon from the 28th day of February,
1914, and the cost of this action. I
have levied the said execution upon and
will on the 4tfi day of May , 1914, the
same being the first Monday in said
month, expose for sale and sell at the
Court House door in Sylva to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu-
tion the following described teal estate:

All that tract of land belonging to I.
T. and Ellen Alexander, simated on th'e
waters of the Tnckasetgee River, in
Cauada Township, ia said County and
State and bounded as follows, to-wi- t:

;;: Beginning on a pine- - on tp of Ball
Rock Ridge and runs thence south to a
chestnut, thence east 92 poJes to a white
oak; thencb north to the top of Bali
Rock Ridge thence with the top of Kali
Rock ndge.'to the beginning, containing
30 acres more or less.

This the 31st day of Marcl, 1914 .

; j, w. vuohanan
Sheriff, of ackscn County. N;' O,

Pale-Face- d Woiiien
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-o- ut

expressions, you need a tonic. '
The tonic' you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.

, It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients
are specifically adapted for women's v needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to giveneeded strength and
vitality to the worn-o- ut womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. y It contains, no min--'
erals, no iron, no potassium no Jime, no glycerin, no dan- -:

'

best of all we have got them all paid

gerous, or habit-formi- ng drugs of any kind.
It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

for. i

Well we have just received theit'' ' '

good news that Ka Bumgarnef has
got all the parties rounded up and

J43

CHECK YOUR APRIL COUGH

Thawing frost and ,
April rains

chill you to the very marrow, you

catch cold-Hea- d and lungs stuffed

You dfe feverish Cough continu-all-y

and feel miserajle You need

Dr. King's New, Discovery.It soothes

inflamed and irritated throat and
lungs, stops cough, your head clears
up, fever leaves, and you feel fine.

Mr. JVT. Davis, of Stickney Corner,

Me., "Was cured of a dreadful cough
after doctor's treatmenr and all
other remedies; 4failedr Relief or
money v back. Pleasent Children
like itGet a bottle to-da- y, 50c; and
41.00; atyour Druggist. v-

-

BucUen's Arnica 8 Salve for All
Sores: .

'
--

:V-V-
.

- :
. . - -

.

in jail without bailuhtil September
court. Ka Bumgarner hasfound
evidence and had a prelimanary 1

trial against George L Thomas JH. i

and May Lamb to Imprison-the- i

The Woman's Tonic
: ! ; "After my doctor had done all he said he could for me"

, writes Mrs, Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car-d-ui,

4on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.
-- . Before taking ; Cardui, I ; had suffered from female

( .to,ues f?r five years; but since taking uVI am in good health.1;
j. J 9l Mnk there; is sdme of the best advice in your book
that l ever saw." Your druggist sells .Cardui. : Try it :

Jrt'iades, Advisory Dept; Chattanooga Medidae Co.. Chattanoogi Temv.lor Special Instructions, and 64-pa-ge book, "Home Treatment for women." sent free. ,

1 1

Wood's Productive
jf

Seed Gorhs.
We offer all the best prize-winnin- g

and profit-makin- g varieties:
Casey$ Pure-bre- d,

BiggVSeven-eare- d,

v CoIlier'sBxcebior;.
Boone Countys

Gold Standard, etc.
Descriptions; and information in
Vood's 1914 Desdiptiye Catalog

--Ypu should euxely, read it before decid-
ing what to plant for best results.

Wood's Ensilage Corns
are die largest yielding fodder varieties
in cultivation.' WbodV Catalog tells all
abbut them, and all other " . 1

rarm and GardenSeeds.
Catalog Tnailed free Write ifor

T. W. WOOD SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richncai Va. -

without Bail until September Court
May God helpia tie . right, ,as he
does alL things right ' - .

" .

W. L. .Dillard with someof his
saw mill men was;in"town Jto day
tu register to vote for the Farm
life SchooJ. ; ,

So we are as usual having a big
time over our Postoffice at Cashiers.

I believe we have; got .the. best
township, in Jacksori County for we
stand -- pretty well, together in what

anb SuttonEOnD AUTOrJOBlLES

Agent :for 'Haywood,: Jackson, i 1MTEfis right So Mr Editor if this dont
get in the wast basket I will 'sendMacon and Swain, Counties
you afew more lines some day. ' t Eire aM JLife Itisit'fahce;W.T. Hawkins. (:


